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The Creator Goes Into Town
by David J6o Fuller

One day, the Creatorhe wakes up and says, now why are they so wicked down on that earth I
made? I know they not gettin' those ideas from me, 'bout killin' and. stealin' and more besides.
So I got to find that out. So down he sets and waits until the day is old and when the stars come
out he sleeps in a hollow of an old banyan tree, by the water. And when he wakes up the next
morning, he don't look like no Creator no more, he looks like one a, us. And he walks into
town, and all the folk they just laugh at him, 'cause he got no clothes. So he says, I guess I can't
be naked, what am I gonn' do about that? So he finds a clothesline and dresses in some pants
and a shirt, but he can't find no boots. But he says, this oughtta be good 'nutf. It's gettin' on in
the day, and he still don't know anyone who can tell him about human wickedness.
So he goes to the church but there ain 't nobody there. The priest is out teachin' school.
So he asks a feila next door, at the city hall, who he can speak to. Now the mayor says he won't
talk to no vagrant, who don't know enoughto wear shoes, and he kicks him out. So the Creator
he goes to the courthouse, to find out if it's against the law to have no boots. But the judge says
be ain't no pro bono, gonna tell nobody what's what without a subpoena or a court date. So the
Creator he goes down to the store, but the quartermaster he won't sell him nuthin', cause he got
no money, but he says advice is free, though. So the Creator asks why folks is so bad to each
other. But the quartermaster says he don't know, now; maybe they don't know any better. But
the Creator says sure they do, they got all the laws they need. And the quartermaster says, "You
think you're pretty smart, ask.in' questions you already got the answers to," and shoos him out of
the store.
Well, the day's gettin' pretty near over, and the Creator he doesn't know ifbe can stand
another day like this, and he's gettin' hungry and sorta tired. He stops at the smithy near the
outside of town, and the smith is still bangin • away at his forge. And the Creator knows now not
to ask anything, but he waits and watches him. And the sparks are flyin' and the red hot metal
glowin', and pretty soon that turns out to be a spade. And the smith puts it in the water to cool,
and when he's all done, he says, ''What can I do for you, my friend?"
And the Creator tells him about his day, and says, I'd still like to know why folks is bad
to each other. I can't explain it. And the smith he thinks about it and he says, me neither. But I
know when a piece a steel is goin' bad, and you can try to fix it, but it won't ever be strong as
you mean it to be. Sometimes it'll break when you use it, and then it's no good 'less you patch
it, but it may break again. I'd say that when I lose my own temper, I'm no good, but the
temper's not anything I can fix. All I can do is be careful. lfl do somethin' wrong, I can't
blame no one's temper but my own. Mebbe we all got our own tempers.
The Creator says, yeah, that's right. And he's feelin' pretty cranky, but he decides not to
lose his temper. But he kinda feels like he got a lot of bad advice that day. So he goes to leave,
when someone calls out, hey, you wearin' my pants! And my shirt! And then some more folks
come, and the mayor says, catch that man, he's a vagrant! So they try to run him down, and the
Creator throws off the shirt and pants, and he's runnin' naked into the woods, and he's sayin'
you just wait 'til I wake up next mornin', oh boy. But when he gets to the banyan tree, he hears
they ain't givin' up. They's still comin'. And he thinks, this don't look good. So he climbs up
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the tree and tries to hide, but the dogs they got with 'em know he's there. And when the folk get
there they tie ropes to the branches and try to pull it over. But the tree's so wide and strong it
takes 'em a long time. The Creator, he waits in the tree and just before dawn, when the tree is
tiltin' from being pulled on so much, he falls asleep.
He wakes up and he's high above the earth again, loolcin' down, thinkin', now w-!iere is
tliat town, I'm gonna get rid of it And when he sees it, he hears the priest tearing into them
other folks for their meanness, and the smith tellin' them they was actin' like fools over a

stranger who didn't have nuthin'. And the other folks is ashamed, chasin' a naked man into the
woods like that They even had the old tree half over. And the Creator can see into their hearts
now, and he sees their tempers, and he holds his own. So instead of takin' that whole town
away, he just gently eases that banyan tree back into the ground, slow, so as not to hurt it any.
And the town folks think that is just a miracle, and feel scared besides. So for a day or two
everyone is real nice to each other, and they try to be extra good. But that don't last too long.
But the Creator, he doesn't take the town away even then.
Lucky for us.

Danaids
by John Gangnagel
With aching arms,
Shoulders bare and bruised,
They pour their souls into
Hades' infinite um.
Their murderous hands - blistered,
Broken,
And busy with repentance Offering the blood of life
To eternal want,
And spending themselves
Repaying the Styx.
Forty-nine beautiful sinners
Straining to sip
That perfect forgiveness.
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